
What does it mean to crown Him with many crowns? (2): Worship Him   Rev. Simon Lee 

Dear brothers and sisters of RCAC, 

Our theme this year, based on the hymn by the same name, is “Crown Him with Many Crowns.”  
There are totally12 verses, first 6 by Matthew Bridges (1851) and 6 additional verses by Godfrey 
Thring. Let us reflect om the rich theology of this hymn based on the Holy Scriptures and 
discover what it means by looking at 10 of the 12 verses, one at a time, beginning with verse 1. 

Crown him with many crowns 

Crown him with many crowns, 
  The Lamb upon his throne; 
Hark! how the heavenly anthem drowns 
  All music but its own: 
Awake, my soul, and sing 
  Of him who died for thee, 
And hail him as thy matchless king 
  Through all eternity. 

Crown Him with Many Crowns. We have already noted that the title comes from Rev. 19:12, 

11 Then I saw heaven opened and here came a white horse! 
The one riding it was called “Faithful” and “True,” and with justice he judges and goes to 
war. 12 His eyes are like a fiery flame and there are many diadem crowns on his head. 
He has a name written that no one knows except himself. 

Revelation 19:11-16 is about the return of Christ to Earth, the first of seven things John saw  the 
Son of God goes to war against Satan. When the heaven opened, the Son of God returns riding 
on a white horse which symbolizes victory over one’s enemies. He is described as “Faithful” 
(trustworthy) and “True”(righteous, the real Messiah). This contrasts with the Antichrist who 
was unfaithful and untrue. Jesus Christ Has come to judge the beast and make war with him. 

Jesus Christ’s eyes are like a fiery flame (with piercing judgment) and there are many diadem 
crowns on his head. “Diadem crowns” were a type of crown that symbolizes the highest ruling 
authority of a king. Jesus refused the diadem when Satan offered it to Him during His temptation 
(Mt. 4:9) and now He is the King of Kings, not of an earthy kingdom, but a heavenly one. He is 
also given a name that is above every name (Phi. 2:9). But here, at His return, He has “a name 
written that no one knows except himself.” Christ comes with power and authority to rule. 

The Lamb upon His (the) throne: 

The above imagery of Christ the King who has returned to rule and judge is the culmination of a 
series of revelations that begins in Chapter 4 of Revelation. The imagery of the Lamb is drawn 
from Revelation 5, especially Rev. 5: 6 -14. The Lamb that was slain was standing in the middle 
of the throne, and He alone was worthy to open the seven seals of the scroll in the right hand of 
God the Father. When the Lamb took the scroll, the four living creatures and the 24 elders 
prostrated before Him and worshipped him singing: 



“You are worthy to take the scroll 
and to open its seals 
because you were killed, 
and at the cost of your own blood you have purchased for God 
persons from every tribe, language, people, and nation. 
10 You have appointed them as a kingdom and priests to serve our God, and they 
will reign on the earth.” (Rev. 5:9-10) 
“Myriads and myriads” (ten thousand times ten thousand) angels joined in the chorus: 
“Worthy is the lamb who was killed 
to receive power and wealth 
and wisdom and might 
and honor and glory and praise!” (Rev. 5:12) 

This was followed by every creature singing: 
“To the one seated on the throne and to the Lamb 
be praise, honor, glory, and ruling power forever and ever!” (Rev. 5:13) 

Finally, “the four living creatures were saying “Amen,” and the elders threw themselves to the 
ground and worshiped.” (Rev. 5:14) This is the resounding sound of praise and worship captured 
in verse 1 of our hymn. 
To crown Him is to worship Him: To “Crown Him with Many Crowns” who will come again 
to be rule and judge in the end times is therefore above all to truly praise and worship Christ the 
King, the Lamb upon the throne. Christ is the Coming King, as is emphasized in the fourth 
element of the Four-fold Gospel of the Christian and Missionary Alliance Church. Our ultimate 
hope is that when Christ returns, He will bring divine judgement to the earth. This is why we 
celebrate this truth by worshipping Him as the King of Kings now and forever. 
 
The world we see is filled with pain and suffering, evil and injustice, much of which we cannot 
escape from, exasperated by the unfortunate devastation of the pandemic on the one hand, and on 
the other, the corruption from the misuse of power.  But may be find peace, hope and joy in 
Christ and sing, 

 Awake, my soul, and sing 
  Of him who died for thee, 
And hail him as thy matchless king 
  Through all eternity. 

Your servant in Christ, Rev. Simon Lee 
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“擁戴我主為王”是甚麼意思？(2): 尊崇敬拜祂  

親愛的列宣家弟兄姊妹：	

本年度教會的主題是按照同名的詩歌定為“擁戴我主為王”。詩歌總共有 12節，前 6節由
Matthew Bridges於 1851年所寫，另外的 6節則由 Godfrey Thring附加撰寫。讓我們從十二節詩詞
中的十節，按照聖經的基礎，對這首詩歌在神學上的含義進行反思，我們會從第一節的詩詞開始，

每次查看一節，逐節去瞭解其中的豐富屬靈含義。 

擁戴我主為王，聖羔在寶座上， 
請聽天上歌聲悠揚，樂聲壓倒群響， 
我靈速醒同唱，頌主為我受傷， 
歡呼祂為至大君王，千秋萬歲無疆。 

1. “ 擁戴基督為王” 	：  

我們已意識到詩歌標題出自啟示錄 19:12：  
 
我觀看，見天開了。有一匹白馬，那騎馬的稱為“忠信”和“真實”；祂按著公義審判和作戰。祂的
眼睛好像火燄，頭上戴著許多皇冠，祂身上寫著一個名字，這名字除了祂自己沒有人認識。 

啟 19: 11-16是描述有關基督再來的七件事中的一件事，神的兒子與撒但作戰的情景。約翰看到
天開了，神的兒子騎著白馬，象徵著戰勝了敵人凱旋而歸。祂被形容為“忠信”(全然可信賴)和“真
實”(公義，真正的彌賽亞)。這與那不可信、不真實的敵基督形成對比。耶穌基督要來審判這獸，
並在地上與牠作戰。 
 
耶穌基督的眼目好像烈燄(表示祂有看透一切的審判能力)，頭上戴著許多皇冠。戴著許多皇冠，
象徵祂是至高無上的權威與統治權柄。耶穌於面對試探時拒絕了撒但提供給祂的冠冕(太 4：9)，
在此，祂是萬王之王，祂身上寫著一個名字，是超乎萬名之上的名(腓 2:9)，這名字除了祂自己
沒有人認識。基督以絕對的統治權威和能力來臨。 

2. 坐在寶座上的羔羊: 

以上有關基督再臨作王統治和審判的圖像，是啟示錄第 4章開始的一系列啟示的高潮。羔羊的形
象出自啟示錄第 5章，特別是啟 5:6 -14。被殺的羔羊站在寶座中間，唯獨祂才配在父神的右手中
打開捲軸的七個印。當羔羊拿起書卷時，4活物和 24位長老到在祂面前俯伏敬拜祂，高唱著： 

“你配取書卷， 

配拆開封印， 
因為你曾被殺， 



曾用你的血， 

從各支派、各方言、各民族、各邦國，把人買了來歸給神 
使他們成為我們神的國度和祭司，他們要在地上執掌王權。” (啟 5:9-10) 

 

在寶座前，千千萬萬的天使與活物和長老齊聲歌頌：：“ 

曾被殺的羔羊是配得的， 

配得權能、豐富、 

智慧、能力、尊貴、 

榮耀、頌讚的！”(啟 5:12)  
 

在天上、地上、地底下和海裡的一切被造之物，以及天地間的萬有，都同聲唱頌： 

“願頌讚、尊貴、榮耀、能力，都歸給坐在寶座上的那一位和羊羔， 

直到永永遠遠！” (啟 5:13) 
其後，四活物也同聲和應頌唱： 
“阿們！”眾長老也俯伏敬拜。(啟 5:14) 
這就是在我們的詩歌第 1節中所記載的景象，天上歌頌讚美大合唱的迴響。 

3.	擁戴我主為王：	

“ 以許多冠冕給那要在末時再臨並帶來審判的至高無上、當受全然崇敬與讚美的基督君王、坐在
寶座上的羔羊加冕” 。基督是再來之王，就是我們宣道會信仰四重福音其中第四方面的要素(重
點)。我們終極的盼望就是基督要再臨帶來地上神聖的審判，這就是我們為甚麼要慶賀祂為萬王之
王直到永永遠遠的原因！	
	
我們眼見所身處的世界充斥著苦難與災害、邪惡和不公義，我們一方面無法擺脫這些苦困，在另

一方面也因疫情大流行引致毀滅性的不幸，更因著權力的濫用所造成的腐敗而感到憤怒。但是我

們可以在基督裡找到平安、希望和喜樂並且能夠高唱： 

我靈速醒同唱，  
頌主為我受傷，  
歡呼祂為至大君王，  
千秋萬歲無疆。  
 
主僕,	
李耀全牧師	

 


